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1 directe the Grandl Seoretaiy t tweefl the, Grand. Lodgg of England.

reply as follo'vs:- ana that ofQiiebee.

'«The Grand Lodge of Quebec, at in reply i amn cornmanded to refer

lier formation distinctly anad empliati- you to the correspondence which lias

caily deolared ' that more than one talien place between the two bodies,

-Grand Lodge oannot exist, eitlier by whicb is given ini full with the print-

'therneelves, or by represent.tive. or- ed proceedings of the Grand Lodge of

gaiiizations, or otherwise exeroise Quebec for Borne years past, ana i

.authority and juriediction 81W jur.e farn to explain that, as the situation

'within the sarno geographical anda stil rernains the sarne, the Grandl

political boundaries, 'whether king- 1 Lodge of England cannot posBibly

dom, state or other legislatively die. change ils attitude or alter its de-

tinot'territorY or province.' She has clsi0fl' in the niatter.

ever since adhered, and.wyul continue 1 arn alse dircted to transmit f0

te adhere te that doctrine, aud with- youa oopy of a report made te, and

-ont wa'ver or hesitation. In view of unanirnoiialyaopted by, the Grand,

this she cannot accede te yonr re- Lodge of Bngland on the Brd Marcb,'

qnest to grant a warrant te authonize 1886, relative to, dertain action, teiken

a Iodge te work in England, where a by the Grand Lodge of Illinois on thea

regnlarly organized Grand Lodge no* iflftter in question, which wiIl further

existe. Notwithst.udifg the faot show you, that the views of the iarand

that IEngland, se far as Quebea is Lodge of England are, aud that they

concerved, lias i<'nored this doctrine stili continue to be the sarne as here-

ana principle, yet Enaglend's persist- tofore.

enoy in wrong-doing would lie ne I have flhc honor te, rernain, M. W.

Jnstificatiofl for Quebec te foilow the Sir ana. Brother,

bail example. Yours fraternally,

I[ do net doubb your endorsation of Colon eli, . C Eglnd

my refnsal te create discord in Eng- Coh nel Ci. fEngland.rsnsayitr

la-ad, neither dd I anticipate that yen fernce hEnia dedlns iny inedr-

wilt for an instant entertaili any sug- tioenc. She acie teaymci

-gestion te tolerate an aggression on atin h says that she, ana alie

the Bovereignty of the Grand Lodge alone, is the Masonie authority that

of' Quebee. cannot err. Serene. in her adherence
The ran Maser f Luisanate a position rnfifestly injrions te

ohéea Gran Meater ofwe ÉnLousanà Masonry in this Province, sud totally

anfd tube. miTe betlwengi Engn opposed te Grand Lodge jurisdictiôn

landa Queecly. Tefioin sEg as understood on this continent, and

lands xely:-se understood because harmenious-

'Uz2r=D Gia2iD LoDenr 'OF ENOL.&ND,) intercourse between sister Jurisdie-

Great Queen 13treet, London, W. tesqirsi.Te rnog
iSLh November, 18S7. )of England spurus. ail offers of Mèb-

To tte I. V. ran Mater Geandsonie s'ettiement by wayof mediatien.

To he f W. Gran astr r She saye in substance we muet snb-

Lodgeof Lui.~an«.mit like -cravens toi her wilI, sanei-

M. W. SmxAX BRaoTm,-I have eent to share our habitation withher.

receivea, ana duiy laid before the There.can be ne question ag te the

-Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of propriety of the course~ te be p*arsued

England, your letter of the 18thof by this iGraînd Lodge. Whatevek

JnIy last, in whioh yen transmit a, differences of opinion there may hâve

copy of a resolutieli passed by the been as to the advisability of issue .of

Granda Lodgé of LouBiana9 lust Feb. edict of nen.iiltercoutle . praviois, te

ruar3', authorizing yen te offer yjotr, its. issue) aud iii muet bp àdmitted
ruediation. M*- the inatter at issue.be- there were a ifférences-nbt as te, the


